
HSN PROGRAMS 
 

Fixed Rate Dental Program – The HSN has established from the ground up an opportunity for 

individuals to receive two basic/preventative dental appointments per year in community with 

participating clinics at a predetermined rate. These dental appointments are separate from the 

initial appointment establishing their plan of care. Once the dentist has made a plan of care, these 

appointments offer a complete visit consistent with the plan of care, even if it takes more than 

one visit to do this. The success of this pilot in HPR 4 (Richmond and surrounding areas) 

enabled the HSN to implement a similar program in Northern Virginia. 

 

Sedation Dental Program –The HSN established the Sedation Dental Program based on an 

innovative model utilizing a Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist (CRNA) and certified 

moderation sedation dentist to provide a wider variety of services within the community setting. 

This is currently a pilot program in Northern Virginia aimed at meeting the needs of former 

NVTC residents and community members requiring moderate sedation (IM, IV). This program 

started on August 7, 2016; and seeks to provide less costly care to a greater number of 

individuals with IDD by eliminating the need for an in the office anesthesiologists. This program 

does not replace services associated with Medicaid for which general anesthesia in needed.  

 

MRE – The HSN established a Mobile Rehab Engineering program to fill a gap that exists for all 

individuals with mobility challenges. This program ensures that individuals who rely on DME 

such as wheelchairs, shower chairs or other mobility equipment and have access to maintenance 

and repair services that do not already exist. Goals include safety evaluations, repairs, 

maintenance, safety education and power washing as needed within the comfort of their home or 

daycare program. The MRE staff includes an Engineer, Occupational Therapist and Registered 

Nurse Care Consultant (RNCC). 
 


